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Affective
Disorder
(SJlD):

HOW CAN
TOPPERWELL
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·SP END TIME
OLUNTEERING + HELPING
OTHERS
·PROVIDES PROFESSION AL
DEVELOPMENT
OPPORTUNITIES +
SHARP ENS LEADERSHIP,
COMMUNICATION +
MARKETING SKILLS
•CREATES CONNECTIONS
WITH OTHER PEERS +
NETWORKING
INITIATIVES.

RECRUITING NOW!
JOIN TODAY!
email:topperwell@wku.edu

•Insulate window(s) with dear plastic film.
•An extra quilt on your bed may be needed.
•Eat and drin,k "Yarm foods to keep your
insides toasty.
•Avoid caffeine, tobacco and alcohol when
going out in the cold as these leave the skin
more prone to thermal injury.
•If you shower right before class, dry
your hair or wear a hat when you go
outside. A wet head is more likely1o
· trigger a cold because the blood vessels
in the nose and throat constrict,
decreasing the white blood cells
defenses against fighting cold viruses.
(ma yo,1 in i,.org/d iseas es-,on di t ions)

4 type of depression that
is triggered by
the seasons.
•The most common is
winter-onset depression,
typically related to the
decreasing amount of
sunlight during the
daytime.
•As many as IS% of people
in the U.S. may have mild
versions of depression,
lethargy, irritability and
desire to avoid social
situations.
•Taking a morning or
noontime walk can go a
long way toward
alleviating SAD
symptoms!
(menral healtha meric.net/conditions /s ad)

WUfrER iOREoONt .. ii: OONE WiTCMAi
•Catch a~
basketball game
•Try different "dorm room workouts" with your books & chair
•Volunteer somewhere in town (Humane Society, Hope Harbor)
•Make a music video to your favorite song
•Play the game "Heads Up!" with your floor mates
•Sign up for WKU WellU® and participate in the
events,workshops, programs, etc. for a chance to earn
scholarships and prizes!
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•2% of American's trash is E-waste
BUT it equals 70% of overall toxic
waste.
•E-waste contains toxic chemicals
such as lead, mercury, beryllium,
cadmium & arsenic that can pollute
landfills and drinking water.
~Many parts from elect ronics can be
reused for other devices.
•Office stores, such as Staples, Best
Buy & Ta_rget will recycle your old
ronics.
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1•UsiM a refillable wa r \
· bottle replaces over 3do \
disposable bottles
· •One plastic bottle can I
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• lass is
100% recyclable &
can be recycled endlessly
ithout loss in quality.
•Energy costs drop for every ton of
glass recycled.
•The average American throws awa
185 pounds of plastic each year
•Tossing away an aluminum can
wastes as much energy as pouring
out half of that can's volume of
gasoline.
•Making aluminum cans from
recycled aluminum takes 95% les
nergy than making cans from
new ore
•Making beverage cans from
recycled aluminum cuts air
pollution by about 95%.
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• 24.2%
of WKU
students
rep_or_i:ed
driving
after
drinking
alcohol in
the last
30 days.

Alcohol poisoning is aserious. sometimes deadly, consequence of
drinkinglarge amounts of alcohol inashort period of time.

If you suspect someone has alcohol poisoning. seek

medical help immediately. call 911 and stay with the
person unfll helo arrives.
h!IJt//MNMtalilt.atg/~

• About 4
out of 10
WKU
students
who drank
alcohol
reported
doing
sometfiing
t hey later
regretted.

~~= Excessive alcohol
consumption can cause the
brain to lose f unction, such as
controlling movements, speech,
j udgment, and memory.
Long-t erm heavy drinking can
shrink the frontal lobes of the
brain, which impairs critical
thinking skills.

!XI~ Drinking too much
alcohol can lead to high blood
pressure, heart failure, &
increases the risk of a stroke.
~ The liver can only
oxidize one drink per hour.
Regular consumption of
alcohol can lead to liver damage
such as hepatitis, fatty liver
disease & cirrhosis.

I p ) ~ : Alcohol consumption

confuses the pancreas of its
function, causin~ enzymes to
become trapped m the pancreas
which can lead to pancreatitis.

llmlIDOO~ Alcohol causes the

kidneys to lose the function
filtering harmful substances
from your blood, and of
regulating the amount of water in the body,
which can lead to dehydration of organs in the
h od y. ~"•
,.TI.,_~,n.NV~"'11:IJW..l':;...,\h-,,11,~vrroou1c:A.LQJU.TOufCA.LOk l ...Cd.l.CUU.TOLA:!ln:
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IH~able .K(otnmod.lotlon 10 lndMdu~lJ whh dls.,bl11dfl. www,wbl.tdu/~ 0 201S W•IIMI ltt'IIIUtky u"i...,m ltf.
Prinlir'lg !Uld from $lJile fu,id1,,. KAS $7,)7S

· Runs Thursday, Friday, and Saturday during
Fall and Spring Seme sters from 10 PM- 2AM.
·Runs on a continuous 15 minute frequency.
·Incor porated into the Ne xt Bus GPS tracking
syste m.
·Find the location & route of th e shuttle
through t he iWKU app on your smart phone.

UBER IS NOWINBOWLING
GREEN!
DOWNLOAD THEAPP and
request yow ride home!

DJ

DSU Nite Class/ October 8th
7pm-9pm

Health Services 81dg. 10&1f
October 13th
10:00am - 3:30pm

ill so ber you u
up this P. rocess
e or cold show
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Reer before liquor. never sickerMYTH
Liquor belore beer. everyone's clear.

~ ;(\-1 isn't in the order you consume d rinks, it's the
___'"1
_,_'-..-'-• total amount ot a lco hol you consume.

Outside PFT
October 15th / / 5pm - 6pm
.,, ares

~a~ Tip: Ona,erag,,Wyou are buiii•~1dtill

P ndmg approximately $52.00 amon\\l.\f>ll\

~

~

se A Ref.Po~!IBLe -HILL to.P.PeR

Students who seek medicalattention for themselves or for someone who needs
medical assistance related to consumption of alcohol or drugs may not be
charged with violations of the WKU Student Code of Conduct related to alcohol
or druas. Charges outside of the University Sflll may apply.
littps://www.wku.edu/judicialaffairs/res_hnttopper.php
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EatiNG eReaKFast
HeLPs YOU MaKe
eetteR FOOi) CHOiCes
tHROuGHOut YOUR DaY.
It MaY ReDuCe YOUR
HuNGeR LateR iN tHe
DaY awi, iNCReases
YOUR PHYsiCaL eNeRGY!

Eating disorders are a daif11 struggle t;o
10 million t;emales and 1 million males i
the United Stabes.

The most; common college student eating
disorders are anorexia, bulimia and
binge-eating disorder

easY HeaLt,HY BRea1<:
SuGGestiONS:

It; this is something 11ou struggle with, IJOU are
not in this alone. Almost; 1.2% ot; students at
WKU struggle with an eating disorder and
reported being treated &fl a health prot;essional
in the last 12 months.
Spring 2014 WKU NCHA Suruo11

•SMaLL saGs Of tRaiL MiH WitH
iNGReDieNts SUCH as Nuts, DRieD FRuit
toasteD oats
•WHoLe GRaiN CeReaL, MiLK, saNaNa
ewHoLe GRaiN CRaC1<eRs WitH FRuit oR VeGGie stiCl<S
eroGuRt SMOOtHie aND a HaNDFUL OF Nuts aND DRieD oR FResH FRuit
http:/ / blog.fro ntrange.edu/2012/09/10/3193/

•

Look t;or symptoms such as:
Intense and unrealistic t;ear ot; gaining weight;
or becoming t;at; (euen though a person is
underweight}, resistance t;o maintaining &od11
weight, excessiue amount olJ tJood within a
discreet; period at; time, struggle with anxiet11,
.fepression, and loneliness a/jter a binge.
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potato is
hWise ands
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campus Reqlste.red
oii the toP, te?gt a small bowl. A
Dietitian. If you are lookinq for advice or
guts mto
tuilk and your
pota~ and splash oi
jXt\U'e back
nutritional counse.llnq, call or visit th
yog
.1ng Add the tn . we
HEALTH & FITNESS LAB in the Presto
iavorite toPP
• kin and cook in
Center to make an appointment!
to the potat: : another 2 tninutes.
nucrowave 0
Stock up on healthy stCIJ>le.s with a long

°

HG[~·····
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EAruEIGov 4

she.If life., like. nuts, seeds, dried fruit, rice.
cakes, and multi-grain crackers. Apples
and citrus fruits can sit out for up to two
wee.ks, and raw veggies and hummus
are. good options too,

T Fresh Food Always take. the. fruit even if
you don't think you want it. Solid reason to
reach for that banana?

•Grillod chickon sandwich wilh
wofflo pololo frios [720 col)
•Turkey Peslo Ponini ~ chocololo chip cookie for
lunch [790 col)

•Reduced fol lurlte1;1 bacon broaHosl
sor.dwich
•Toll Skinny pumpkin sl'lce loUe wilh 2% milk,
no whipcreom [2'ttl col)

•Grando pum~n spico loll• wilh whip cream and
whole milk (',20 col)

•(," Oven Roosled Chicken Bn>osl

•Chicken or.! Bacon Ranch Moll [570 col)
•

•f," Veggie Delighl Sub
ojun Veggi• or Chickon rico bowl or burrilo
•KC Barbeque Veggi• burrilo

•

(Q) ~

•l pc Bono in Chickon, gieen beans [leave off
lho skin and sovo lhe biscuit For loler)
•Popcorn shrimp wilh reg. cole slow
•Grillod Teriyoki
•Broccoli Beef Bowl

I

• Turlte1;1 lloliono Moll wilh chips or.! drink
[870 col)

bowl •M.licon pork rice bowl (890 col)
.,.,.,..,.. •Bongkolt Thai po,k 13" burrilo (820 col)
•Egg or.! Sausage biscuil [G90 col)
•Chicken Po"Boy wilh pepsi [BW col)
•Cajun frios lor~ [770 col)
•Chow Mein wilh med. soda (B't0 col)
•Fried Rice "'!lh grilled Teriyoki chicken (820 col)

\
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ENT AL HEALTH

WHAT IS MENTAL HEALTH'?

REFERS TD
COGNITIVE/ EMOTIONAL
HEALTH. HOW ONE FEELS.
HINKS. AND BEHAVES.

--~

r•--•-----IIIIW
ep on IS
me I ness
characterized by sad and anxious feelings that
usually lasts for a couple of clays. If nottreated,
it may last for a longer period oftime.
55 % of WKU students reported being
treated by a professional for depression

oor SleePinu Habits
According to the National Sleep Foundation, students
who don't have healthy sleeping habits or don't get
enough sleep at night are more likely to feel st ressed
than st udents who get plenty of sleep.

Relationships

Relationships w ith friends and others could be stressful
due to emotional reasons and some external sources.

p00r Eat·fflg Hab·nS

Poor nutrition and unhealthy eating habits can increase
a student's stress level. Examples of stress-inducing
food are: sodas, energy drinks, donuts, candy bars,
processed snack foods, and french fries.
A healthy diet helps the brain function properly and
- - - - - • includes foods that are low in fat, high in fiber and
complex carbohydrates. Such foods include fruits,
vegetables, whole grains, nuts and lean proteins.

twkuSpnng2014NCHAsurwyl

Seasonal depression or seasonal affective
disorder (SAO) is also a frequent type of
depression observed in people during the
winter months.
-GENERA LIZ
NXIETY DISORDE
FEELING OF WDR
DUSNESS.- DR U
PICALLY ABOUT
MMINENT EVENT
DMETHING WI

-POST-TRAUMATIC
STRESS DISDRDERPERSISTENT SYMPTOMS
THAT DCCUR AFTER
XPERIENCING A TRAUMATIC
EVENT SUCH AS WAR, CHILD
ABUSE DR NATURAL
DISASTERS.

Financial

College is expensive! Between books, t uition, fees,
boarding or commuting expenses, the typical low
paying j obs that students have j ust aren't enough. It
might be beneficial to look into a work study program.

____

HOMESICK? YOU'Re IIOT ALOlle_,,
Bl &AIT12IIIOlfflll

,.. 'llo OfWICVSWIITIRIPORNDlllATTHftweRt HOlllaCK

THINGS YOU CAN DO,.... 111W FRIIIIDS. IIIVOLVIINlll'OII CAIDPUS.
CM'DOOR..._CLUBSPORTS.S'IVNIIT
ORGAIIIZATIOIII

«NP APGSITIV9Aflll'UN:aetnaALOlleGIVN YOU
'IIIIITO DISCOV8R new TIIIIIGI AIOUTYOURHLF AIID
WOIIIIASTROIIGeR NRIOIL
-PANIC
DISORDERCHARACTERIZED BY PANIC
ATTACKS, SUDDEN
FEELINGS OF TERROR THAT
. STRIKE REPEATEDLY
AND WITHOUT
WARNING.

-TRYCRIATIVellll'-TAIK: WHAT-'11811KORTeu.
OUASeLVIS CSIU'•TAIIC) nwences WHAT• NtL
a: JUST aecu,se rm ALOne now DOISll'T IIIMII ru.

MWAYSIIALOlle.

-LOOKlln'OTIIIOCffDOORINICRIATIOIIADVIIITURe
cemtR FOR TRIPS AROUIID Ktll1UCICY AIID TIii COUIITRY'.

<Resources for
M £NT.J\L HE!ALTH <EI.LIEF

Going·-to
difficu
"ion
period in whic i tuden
ma1, f eel
~onely,
conf.us
xious,
inad, quat y d stressed
111iese 9roblems can
pote11li·a lly lead to
ress,iSn. Untreated
$ion
is one
rl
f of. the
.

•WKU Counseli_J!g and Testing Center, 'Potter
4-lall, 4th floor 'RM 409
•WKU 'Health Education and
'Promotion Ofp.ce, 4-lealth Services iuilding,
'Room: 1074

A PURLICATION
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• Educate yourself
and access reliable
sexual health
"nformation, education
and care.

•The Patch - replace once a week
•The Ring (NuvaRing) - replace once a month
-The Shot (Depo-Provera) - receive 1 shot every 3 months
•The Implant (Nexplanon) - Can be inserted for up to 3 years
•The IUD (Mirena) - Can stay in for 3+ years
rrier methods- Condoms (male and female) protect against bo
STI/STD's and pregnancy
· th control (contraceptives)ainst pregnan

•ecognize and
respect the
sexual rights
we all share.

Communicate
about sexual
health with
others
including
sexual
partners and
healthcare
roviders.

SG.3% of \ilKU Students.
reported using protection
• during intercourse.

•T

an

CREATE A POSITIVE
BODY I MACE!

Health and appearance are
two different things.
•List the qualities you love
about your body
•Surround yourself with
people who make you feel
good about yourself

•Stair climbing requires 8 to 9
times more energy than sitting and
burns 7 times more calories than
taking a lift.

•Treat your body with
kindness and respect

,Check out the new Olympic
liftin_g equipment in the
Fitness Center
, Try out one of many FREE
Group X classes!

•Take Group X class that
has cardio training such asZumba, HIIT, Cycle X, Cardio
Tone, Kickboxing, Cardio
Craze, Tabata Strength, or
Aqua Fit!
•For the full Group X
schedulehand more,
ownload t e FREE W
IMRECAppl
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MXUJIL /tlJg{DllfJUCT/JlffAIILT ti IJEFINE/J
JICTIJIIL OR JITTEIN'TEI> gfXJ/JU. CDIITIICT WITH
ilNtJTHEll fEflgDN WITHOUT T1IJIT fEflgDN'I
CONIENT. rr EFFECTI INOIV/l)fQIJ.g ONJI
FIIYIICAL, EMOTIONAL, JINI> ~YCIIDLDGICAL I.EUEL.
WWtUIIUI.IIIIVJ/llltOAIIFFlll9/ITl/flUT-<1Xlf-cF-<C#IIIICTN

(,C 1l'AWE f'UlE/IJll)(AU.11IE l'OUtE

UfllflEPIAT£LY. C/IU. EMERralY # 977
(}flll/KJll'OUa
NON-EME!l(,EIICY

WKUPollce:
f
!2701-745-2548 or 911 ~
24 hour telephone counseling
1-800-273-TAI.K

# 210-1115-25118

If at anytime you feel unsafe, " The
Escort" i s a n on-campus service
that WKU s tudents and st aff can

HAVE: l(OIJ Seal ,tese: 17\U, Sl(INN/( POl-e:S wm, BWe: 1,16t{,S
AAOIJND C,Allf'IJS'? Tl-le: 9t eMl=R69'a CAI-&, BOll.e:S ~NNU,
l(OIJ Bl( PtlONe: 10 ,He: W141 POl,l~e: t,OMMIAIJ&AtlONs
OFFt~E. H=il=R PIJSt4/N6 ,He: Rl=t? CAI-&, BIJttON, A FWtlfN6
BWe: StROBe: 1,16t{f IS ~,,vA,l=t?
IJRAWS A11e:NtlON

,/'IA,

-ro -r1-1e: AASA. i,os-r AAe: i-O&A,a:, ,., PAAl(tN6 1-0,s Af¥I;) Al-lOF ,He: BIJI-PIN6S ON &AMPIJS.

&lvea cop'{of
pla"e/hotel l"fo 8ltl"erary to so111eo"e
back ho111ea"d let
the111k"owlf
a"yt hl"II cha"11es.

uPcom,nG
EVenTS

FREE HIV Te5TIDG:
MARCH 220D

,o:ooAlll-3:30Pffl
neALTH semnces

.Fuu!i

r1:
fl

GROCeRY DIOGO!
MARCH 24TH ~~•
7 Pffl-9 Pffl
DSU NITe CLASS
-rk.AL-1lf ~i~1S

~~.-r~

--.....
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KEEP OFF THE~.
GRASSI

MaRUuaNa is t.He Most. COMMON iLLeGaL DRUG iN t.He U.S.
aNI) it. is i\DDICTIVE. THe aCt.ive iNGRel>ieNt. iN MaRijuaNa
is THC (Tet.RaHYl)RoCaNNaBiNOL), WHiCH CaN st.aY iN YOUR
BOl)Y aNI) iN t.He BRaiN's ReCePt.OR sit.es FOR weeKs oR
eveN LONGeR l>ePeNl)iNG UPON usaGe.
MaRUuaNa CaN COMPROMise YouR COGNit.ive FuNCt.iONS BY
NeGat.ivLeY iMPaet.iNG YOUR aBiLit.Y t,O FOCUS, LeaRN, aNI)
ReMeMBeR iNFORMat.iON,
St.ul>ies sHow t.Hat. t.Hose WHO use MaRijuaNa BeFoRe t.He
aGe OF 18 CaN eHPeRieNCe as MuCH as aN 8·POiNt. DeCLiNe
iN IQ scoRes! Na<iONaL ~...,, .. sc;e,ce~ Oe. /la>e<iV, Ne;eR

~ St.ul>eNt.s WHO ViOLat.e t.He DRUG

's\'.~PoLiCY WHiLe eNROLLel) at. WKU

COULi) Be ReMOVel) FROM st.ul>eNt.
HousiNG aN1>/oR eKPeLLeD FROM t.He
uNiveRsit.Y. You CaN FiND a 1>et.aiLe1>
veRsiON OF WKU's l>RuG POLiCY at.:
WKu.eDu/JuDiCiaLaFFaiRs/st.uDeNt.DRuGC0De
Ci&alet.t.e sMICiUG is t.lle LeaDiNG PReveNt.aaLe cause oF
Deat.11 ill t.lle Ullit.eD St.at.es. CiGaRet.t.es CoNt.aiN MoRe
t.HaN ~
- ONCe t.Hese CHeMiCaLS aRe iN
oul IODies, t.He DaNGe leGt"lls. CHel'liCaLS FOUND iN
CiGalet.t.es ca11 DaMaGe aL/1\0St. evet\' SiNGLe
Pait. OF t.He IIODY, IIOt. Just. t.lle lu116s. .......... · -.,,_, ... ,.,........

ODERATION, DURI
DTERM& OR FINALS. S
WON'T HURT ME.
: STUDIES SHOW THAT

QUIT NOW l<ENTUCKY IS A SERVICE THAT PROVIDES
TOBACCO SCREENING, ASSESSMENT, SUPPORT MATERIALS,
AND COU\ISELNG.
VISIT WWW. OUITNOWl<ENTUCl<Y.ORG
FOR MORE I1"-FORMATION.
MORE RESOURCES AVAILABLE AT HEALTH EDUCATION AND
PROMOTION OFFICE LOCATED IN THE
HEALTH SERVICES BUILDING RM 1024
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A PACI<- A- DAY SMOl<ER INHALES ABOUT 20MG. OF NICOTlNE A DAY.
VAPERS ABSORB ABOUT 3 TIMES THE AMOLNT OF NICOTINE AS A
PACK-A-DAY SMOl<ER! HTTPJIIWIW.coc GOVNITALSIGNSIEOGARITTE-AOSI)
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OUR BODY WILL BEGIN TO REPAIR ITSELF WITHIN
JUST 24 HOURS OF QUITTING SMOKING.

THEY ARE PRESCRIBED
SO IT'S OKAY FOR ME
TO TAKE THEM.
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ALL-NIGHTERS CAN BE CHALLENGING
MID SOMETIMES OUR BODIES NEED
SOMETHING EXTRA TO HELP US FOCUS.
DRllll<ING BLACl< TEii CAN STAY IN OUR
SYSTEMS LONGER THAN COFFEE, Wf-ljCH
GIVES US THAT LITTLE EXTRA BOOST
WE NEED TO GET THROUGH THE NIGHT/

24 Hou Rs aFteR Quitti NG: NERVE
ENDINGS START REGROWING, ABILllY TO SME
AND TASTE IS ENHANCED. AND CHANCES OF H
ATTACK ARE DECREASED.

~ ~ ~~~~ YOUR RISI< OF CORONARY
HEART DISEASE IS HALF THAT OF A SMOKER.

5 Ye,aRs aFteR OuiitiNG: YOUR RISI< OF HAVING
A STROKE IS REDUCED TO THAT OF A NON-SMOKER.
YOUR RISI< OF MOUTH, THROAT, ANO ESOPHAGUS
CANCERS IS CUT IN HALF.
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Caffeme is a legal stimulant drug. It can be found
naturally in foods and beverages, such as chocolate
and coffee.
.C. Too much caffeine can lead to anxiety, jitters, and
~
dehydration. Limit your caffeine to less than
200 mg per day.
Examples, •16oz Monster = 160 mg of Caffeine.
•2 Starbucks 1oz Espresso Shots = 140 mg of Caffeine.

APRIL 7TH II 7-9 PM
DSU NrTE CLASS,
TOPIC: B1NGOCIZE
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EARN WELLU CREDITf ~

If you're feeling sluggish try dri!'~ing water, having a
snack, or exercasmg.
Awid energy drinks. Energy drinks can
overstimulate your body leading to a body caffeine
crash later•
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SLEEP

wku.edu/hep (270)745-5033

The Sra/1 Street Journal is intended for fun, education and promotion of wellness, nor as a formal scholarly publication
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of WICU students report
sleepdifficulties were
theirgreatest Impediment
to doing well In class.
(Sprint 2014NCHAsurvey)
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DSU Nite Class

(located outside of RedZond

Topic: Nutrition
lam WellU Credit!

Weslem KenlUciey UllMnity i5 an e<J).'11 opportLrity instilut ion of higher
e(lali008f'ld1J!XllllCQtlCSl p,OlnCtc$ICMOl\llblcMX01lmC)(ialK>r1 to
individuals with di!.3bilit~ . www. wil.u,edufcoo o 2016\Yestem Kcnmc:ky Unlversky.Printing paid from s1.ate ftn::ls. KRS 57.375
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